
DIED AT DAYBREAK.

District Attorney Johnston Cut Down

in the Prime of life.

HIS DEATH DUE TO HEART FAILURE,

Jnfiges and lawyers Wept When They

the Sad Sews.

TROUBLE SELECTING. A SUCCESSORS

District Attorney Richard H. Johnston
died et 6:15 yesterday-mornin- at Mercy Hos-

pital from heart failure. Probably no death
ever recorded In tbo county has caused more

widespread sor
row. Ho was tho
friend of tbe mas-
ses the friend of
everyone. He
.stood 6 feet i in-

chesW and of mag
nificent propor-tionmen- t.

Every
min whom this
young but able
lawyer met at once
beoutne his friend.
His znnguetism

wfirrM&fc . was wonderful. He
I was a man of lm--

' ftp i' pressive appear-
ance,f r yet without
the least show of
ostentation. Ho
was a bom diplo-

mat, yet honest in evorv fiber. Although he
tad not reached his 36th year he was a
Bound authority on all legal questions
Bnd though a pronounced Democrat he was
chosen to the position which he so ably
filled by a majority of 10,000 and in a county
where there is a Republican majority of
over 8,000. Ho was the brightest, District
Attorney Allegheny county ever had, and
the system he introduced of conducting the
affairs of the office is one that will stand for
years.

Result of a Brief Alness.
Mr. Johnston's attack came on several

weeks ago, when he attended a reception at
the Watson home in East End. When he
left theie he complained of stomach troubles
and later inflammation of the bowels set in.
Ho remained in bed until a week ago, when
he started to prepare for the famous

case. He, however, was com-
pelled to return to Mercy Hospital. He be-
gan to sink at 3:39 yesterday morning. His
mother and sister were summoned to his
bide, bnt life was gone before they arrived.

The aews of his death cast a gloom over
the Court Houso, for every one who knew
Dick Johnston loved Kim. In Criminal
Court there were but few dry eyes, and s,

the murderer and outlaw, and
Laura Snowden, the adventuress, ceased to
attract anyattention. The oppressive silence
was finally broken by Thomas M. Marshall,
Kho said:
"The news we have rocci ed this morning

touches the hearts of all of us. We have lost
a dear friend. In view of this and out of re-
spect for him whom we a II loved and hon-
ored, I would move thatthis court adjourn
until such, time as your honors may select
his suooessor. There is mnch that might be
eaid, but I cannot say more Just now tban I
hav said."

Mr. Marshall's voice was trembling and he
resumed his seat and buried his face in his
hands. Judge Collier then said:

"Sever in my life have I received so great
ji shock as I did an hour ago. I learned to
lovo the deoeased District Attorney. I
loved him because he was a man, because of
his devotion to duty, because of his in-

tegrity, because of his desire to do justice to
ell, the high and the low, the rich and thet
poor. I say now, in my humble opinion, the
?oople of Allegheny county have suffered a

it will take them a long time to
repair. I approve of themotiou.of the old-
est, as well as the most distinguised member"
of the Allegheny county bar."

Judge Slagle's Feeling Tribute.
Judge Slagle, whoso emotion was apparent,

said: "I have nothing to say whatever. Mr.
Johnston was very near to me, not only
officially but personally; so near to me that
I cannot express myself now. I approve or
the prourietv of the motion made by Mr.
Marshall. This court will adjourn until
Monday morning, and anj-- business inter--J

cnuig will be postponed until that time."
rourt was then adjourned and the County

Commissioners at once caused the desk,
and railing surrounding it, of the District
Attorney to be draped in black. The sable
covering of the desk will remain for 30 days
In memory of the brilliant mind whose
pows-o- has occupied the place with such-cred- it

to himself and benefit to the peo-
ple of tilts county.

The Executive Committee of the Bar As-
sociation met afternoon and is-

sued ,a call for a meeting of the Association
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, to take action on
Mr. Johnston's death. The officers of the
meeting will be: Hon. John Dalzell, Presi-
dent; Judges Collier, Mageoand Porter, and
Ceorge fchiras, Jr.. John S. Robb, Thomas
Patterson, V. M. Watson and William J.
Birnnrtii, Vice Presidents: Arthur Kennedy,
(,. . Facan and H. L. Goehring, Secretaries;
Henrj Meyer, O. C. Dicker. H. S. Martin,
James S. Young, Lewis McMullon and E. Y.
Bieck, Committee on Resolutions. All of
the members of the Committee on Resolu-
tions are life long friends of the deceased
lawyer.

Resolutions of Condolence.
As soon as court adjourned the criers and

tipstaves of the Quarter Sessions met and
ncoptrd the following resolutions:

Whfxsas. It can pleased Ahnightv God to re-
move frm our mjc!6t tlie Hon. It. H. Johnston,
District Atlornev; taereiorc.

teaoliM, Thft In tec death of the Hon. R. H.
Johnston, tu' oihcersnfthisrourt have lost a true
rl nd. !. that ahas loulj be relied upon to

gle us good 3(1t'x and kind assistance,
Rpsoh d. That in his death the county has lost a

fro d :l,f r. an able lawyer, learned, erudite, ju6t,
an honed and true man, the noblest work of
God "

Iteolvod, That we extend to the bereaved fanillr
our 1 ertfelt ermpathj in this, their ai.UrtWm.

lletolved. That we attend the funeral in a body,
anti ttiat wc wear mourning for 30 days.

RtM!ed, That a- copv of resolution be
sent to the Jons W. Paiteesov.

Chairman.
1'. C. rGLKT,

-- erretan .
G rouge W. AnnoTT,
1". 'J. 0'llaii.s.
.Ions Wallace,
SI. W. HOYOIX
II. G. ML'CI.I.EE,
TKOSLASA. I'ENDER,

IIOI.L.

X. S. Williams, who ent to school with
Dick Johnston.as everybody familiary called
him, s.iid lie was the same kind of boy tliat
he was a man. He was popular with his fol-
lows, and was always genial and kind
hearted. In ISsO, when he was not more than
SS j i ra old, he came within an ace of being
non-.iuate- by the Demoorats for Congress-
man at Large. In tliat j ear his party won,
and if ho didn't reach the National "House
then there is no telling into what high ofiice
he would have landed if death had notsud-deni- y

checked his mortal career.
bkct u of Mr. Johnston's Life.

Mr. Johnston was born in the Fourth
ward. Pittsburg, July 10, 1&56. His father
was William F. Johnston,who wat. Governor
of Pennsylinnia from 1843 to ISM. When
Mr. Johnston was 14 years of ago ho was
tent to Ilelinuth College, Loudon, Ontario.
From there he went to Yale Law School,
graduating in 1S70. He practiced in Kittan-
ning until lb?.!, when he commenced his
practice in Pittsburg with Henry Meyer.
Hi- - greatest leputation was made as a
criminal lawyer, although ho had a
large civil practice. In 1559 the Dem-
ocrats pitted him against Arch H.
Jiowandlor District Attorney and the result
was the most crushing defeat the Republi-
cans ever receied in Allegheny county.
During his trm he has already convicted
five men of murder in the first degree. His
greatest case was when he defended Super-
intendent Stow, of the Ft. Wayno Railroad,
who was charged with the murder of Miss
Weyman, who was killed by a train at the
Fed'eral street crossing. Although Franklin
B. Gowan was one of the At-
torneys, Mr. Johnston cleared his man. JIo

os also an'attomey in the Panhandle rob-
bery cases.

THE DEAD LAWTEB'S- - STJCCESS0B.

A Chance for a Legal Complication Among
the Judges.

The appointment of a successor to Mr.
Johnston, to serve until January, lies with
tbo it is probable thataltopub-- J
lean will be appointed. Tho plaoe is claimed
br Assistant Attorney Haymaker, although

a trombar of other candidates are ready tocoast for tho place. Tho not providing forthe filling of 1 he vacancy in this office places
r to appoint in the hands of theJudges of tho Court of Common Phus. Itwas proved when Allegheny county had butono Coninicu Pleae Court and now it Is notknown whether the Judges of the two addi-

tional courts will have u voice in the se-
lection.

The office will bo tllndjjti nianently at tho

coming fail election. It is understood that
Clarence Burleigh will be the leading candi-
date. Among the others mentioned are Arch
H. Bowand, Assistant District Attorney
Martin. H. T. Gavlor, Andrew C. Eobertson
and S. E. Cornelius.

A SAVING TO CLIENTS.

Tlio United States Courts 'Will Accept
Lower Court Paper Books.

Secretary of the Bar Associa-
tion, yesterday received from Judge Acho-so-

of the United States Circuit Court, a
reply to the resolution adopted by the Asso-

ciation petitioning the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals of the Third Judicial Circuit to adopt
'such a rulo of court that the printed paper
'books used ia tho court below inaybenc--

ccptouintne uourfoz Appeals witnout re-
printing. The matter was ono of interest to
attorneys, and meant a considerable saving
of money to client.Judge Achescn, in his reply, said tho reso-
lution was laid before tho Judges. An un-
derstanding was reached that the court
would accept such paper books if in tho
form prescribed by court rulo No. 26, and
provided they are supplemontod so as to set
lorth tho special matters,such as the'abato-men- t

of the case" and specifications of error
required by rulo 24. It was not deemed
necessary to adoDtanv formal rule on the
subject, hut the practice indicated will bo
approved.

TVnts S15.000 for Two Legs.
Attorneys Moore and McGirr and D. F.

Patterson yesterday entered suit in behalf
of Wilbelmina Egolberger by her next
friend, Teresa Ehcman, against the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Company for $15,000
damages. It is alleged that January 12, 18SS,

the plaintiff, then 13 years old, was run over
by a train at the Twenty-sixt- h street cross-
ing. Both her legs were cut off, one above
and ono below the knee. The rnmmtiT. it is
claimed, is liable because there were no
saiety gates or watchman at the crossing,
and no bells were rung or whistles blown.

Fighting for an Estate.
The matter of the distribution of the es-

tate of the late Mrs. Ann Qualters was heard
before Judge Over in the Orphans' Court
yesterday. Mrs. Qualters was a widow with
four children when she married Mr. Qual-
ters, who was a widower with two children.
It is asserted that he gave her his earnings
to save and bought three leaseholds which
he placed in her name. Her children now
claim his whole estate, while Qualters' two
children want a share.

Bits ofLegal Briefs.
In theT7nlted States Court yesterday S. C.

McCandless was appointed commissioner to
take testimony in the case of the United
States against Alex. Martin, of Kittanning,
charged with sending improper letters
through the mails.

Executions issued yesterday were: B. H.
Voskamp & Co. vs. James Ctivenaugh and
wife, $360; J. B. Love & Co. vs. John Collen-de- r.

S395 TO: Joser.li Barton vs. M. D. Mat- -
t thews, $198 55; Anna Wocha, for use, vs. Val-
entine Schlick, $350: G. R. Cress & Co. vs.
Henry E. Plumer, $97 49 and $23 49.

In the Wrons; House.
A row reported as taking place in the

saloon of Frank H. Jackson, Southside,
Saturday night, in which a man was hit with

La beer glass, really oocurred In, a neighbor- -

made the arrest probably led to the first re-
port.

AS A DRINK IX FEVERS
Use Hors ford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr.tChas. H. S. Davis, Meriden, Conn.,
"I have used it as an accessory in

cases?of melancholia and nervous debility,
and as a pleasant and cooling drink in
fevers, and have been very much pleased
with it."

Are Tou Interested ?
The following frank statement from J. E.

Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be of interest
to many of our citizens: "My little boy was
very bad off for two months with diarrhoea.
"We used various medicines, also called in
two doctors, but nothing done him anvgood
until we used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy, which gave imm-

ediate-relief and soon cured him. I con-
sider it the best medicine made, and can
conscientiously recommend it to all who
need a diarrhceaor cholic medicine." wsu

Three Days More
Before Julv 4 of our big clearinc sale of
clothing for men and bo vs. Hen's cassi- -
mere sack suits, iu ana to; men s tweed
cutaway suits, ?6 75 and 57 76j men's fine
diagonals, serges and worsted suits, ?8. Thin
coats and vests at very low prices. Boys'
short-pan- ts suits, $1 35. Great bargains.
Men's fine striped worsted pants at SI 0.

P. C 0. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Rockets, Rockets Rockets.
The very finest made, all colored in union

rocketSj tripod rockets, royal salute rockets,
exhibition rockets, meteor rockets, ascen-
sion rockets, bombshell rockets, twinkling
star rockets, parachute rockets, prismatic
dragon rockets, calliope rockets, cannon
rockets, etc. These are only a few of the
many kinds you can find on sale at James
"W. Grove's, "Fifth avenue.

Midsummer clearance sales begin July L
Bargains in linens and lace curtains.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores,

Spend Your Fourth of July at Atlantic City
By taking the excursion on the B. & O. B.
K., Thursday, July 2. Bate 10 the round
trip; tickets good for ten days, and good to
stop at "Washington City returning. Special
trains leave B. & O. depot at 8:15 A. M. and
9:20 P. M. Secure your Pullman parlorand
sleeping car accommodations at once.

Blaixis.
H. & 1$.

Ginghams 8 o'clock a. m., July 1. See
"ad." this, paper. Boggs & Buhl.

A Cure for Cramps iu the Stomach.
Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard,

Tex., Oraphic, says: "For the cure of cramps
in the stomach Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy is the best and most
speedy I ever used." Many others who
have tried it entertain the same opinion.

wsu
B. & B.

Striped Flannelette Teaeowns Princess
back full, plain cashmere front, S2. You'd
have paid a fourth more for them yesterday.

Boggs & Buhl.

Men's outing shirts, greatest variety and
largest line, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth avenue.

Attend the opening of our great July
clearance sales. Begin

JOS."HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Blaine.
All Go

At $3; men fine calf shoes that are honest-
ly worth 4 go at S3 at Simen's, 78 Ohio
Btreet, Allegheny, Pa. Close at noon
Fourth of July.

jCxcursion to Atlantic City
July 2, via the B. & O. E. B.

'Bate 10 the round trip; tickets good for ten
days. Secure your parlor and sleeping car
tickets early.

B. &B.
?2 00 Wrappers at ?1 25 y. Figured

challi, Princess back, "Hubbard" front, a
great chance for early comers.

Boggs & Buhl.
Midsummer clearance sales begin y

bargains in Silks and dress goods.
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Simen's Bargains!
Misses' Eussiau tan button shoes at 51,

ftonh V-- 60, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Al-
legheny, Pa. Close at noon Fourth of July-Excurs-

ion

lo Ohio Fyle
On Fourth of July; rate $1 50 round trip.
Train leaves B. & O. depot at 8:15 a m.

Silk, shirts for hot weather, at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, J 00 Fifth avenue.

ttuAIXS- -

9-- Display aaXtrttsfmenls one dollar par
square for one imertbm. CUatlfied- - advertise-
ments on Ihit page, tuchaa Wanted, For Sale,
TO Let, etc, ten eenttper line for each Insertion,

and tume taken for leu than thirty cents. Top

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BBASCH OFFICES AS WHERE

WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET, AKD OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED TTP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adter--
l .1.. Y.w .nHAnn. 4t TffV. TkTRPJkTCH.

rnn tou soirmsmu vn. MIS CARSON

JSTREET. TELEPHONE NO. W22.X
FOK THE JAsr fHU, J. w. uauuiw ""

PEXN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 2Mh street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHER, 59 Federal 6treet.
II. J. McBRIDF, Market House, Allegheny.
1. H. EGGERS Ohio and Chestnut streets,
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irrln avenues,
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
l'EHKYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

TVAKTEL

Male Helo.
BARBER-GO- OD MAN. STEADY WORK,A good wanes. JACOB LINN, 61 Frankstown

av.,li:. E. city. Jyl- -

WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND
fcHORTHAND COLLEGE." 12 Federal St.,

Allegheny. J lOpen through summer dav and even-
ing; private lessons, both sexes.

MAN FOR A COUNTRY JOB,
BARBER-GOO- D

of Pittsburg: wages. S3 a week. Call
Sunday. July 5, at 311 CARSON feT.. S. S. Jyl-- S

WAGES PAID. S3 FIFTH
BARBER-GOO- D

Jvl-4- 2

OF GOOD TIN PLATE ROLLERS:COUPLE arrived preferred: also, annealer and
picker. Address, stating age. experience, refer-
ences, salary. STEADY, P. O. Box 672, N . t . City.

rfUTTERS AND TAILORS WANTED-OV-ER

j 1.700 have adopted the A. D. Rude New Method;
numbers of them arc leading cutters of this conti-
nent: others are on the war to fame and fortune.
Taught at CLEVELAND CUTTING SCHOOL.

CLERK WANTS A SITUATION: 8
DRUG practical experience; registered. Ad-

dress ALOIS, Dispatch office. jyl-4- 9

TTOREJIAN-CAPAB- LE OF RUNNING SAND-J- C

faTONE yard and mill: send reference and sal-
ary required. Address FOKEMAN.Box 1592, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Je29-- 2

MECHANICS-FO- R ARCHITECTURALGOOD and ornamental scroll work; best wages
and permanent places to good men. Apply, 'with
references, etc.. to THE WINSLOW BROS. CO.,
368-3- Carroll av., Chicago.

CANVASSER FOR THEINTELLIGENT H. WATTS & CO.. 431

Wood st. D

MAN FOR GENERAL
about hotel. Inquire No. 33 FOURTH

AVENUE. . jyl-- S

TWO GOOD FLOOR MOLDERSMOLDERS or four first-cla- ss bench molders.
Apply to THE KELLY & JONES COMPANY,
Greensburg, Pa. Je2tf-6- 2

APPLY D.
PLUMRER-GOO- D

516 Walnut St., McKeesport, Pa.
Jyl-2-5

PHILADELPHIA IMPORTINGSALESMAN tea firm, well known In Pittsburg.
Allegheny and vicinity, wishes to secure a good,
experienced salesman for that locality: one well
and favorably known to the trade preferred; to the
right parly good salary or commission given; ad-

dress with references, amount or sales per 1 ear and
'other particulars. Address TEAS, P. O. Box 162,
Pluladelphla, Pa- -

WHO POSSESS FULLSALESMEN the shoe trade. HIMMELIUCH'S
SHOE HOUSE, G Market st. Jy-9- 8

LIFE INSURANCE:SOLICITORS-FO- R
policy taking because

most pleasing In price and plan. MURRY &
34 Fidelity building royZ7-1-9

AGOODTILTER. APPLY INTILTER bv letter to the GREENSBURG BANK-
ING CO., Greensburg, Pa. Jyl-9- 2

70UNG MAN TO WORK IN STORE AND
1 sell outside to trade, O'KEEFE & CO.. 708

Smithficld st. jyl-9- 5

Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

AGENTS-O- N
the new patent chemical ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six days; anothir $32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Terrltorv. For tenrs and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis. iny22-7- 5

SELL TOE XTNLESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
only line erer iuvented that holds the

clothes without pins; a perfect success: patent re-
cently issued; sold only by agents, to whom the ex-
clusive right is given: on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a sample line bv mail: also circulars;
price list and terms to agents; secure your territory
at once. Address THE TINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hcrmon st,, AVorcester, Mass.

GENTS WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY,
In exclusive territory; our new patent safes

sell at sight in cltv or country ; new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agent In one day
cleared $36; can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati, O.

ENERAL AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
looking for a permanent money-makin- g busi-

ness, no competition, should secure the sale of the
PatentAdiusUiblcShoe. Address with stamp, CON-
SOLIDATED SHOE CO., Salem, Slass.

Female Help.
(XOODGIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;

Eos: End. Inquire of PAUL
CAMPBELL, 140 Fifth av., between 1 and 2 o'clock

Jyl-l- -t

TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIRLADIES we furnish material and pay per piece.
Call and see work or address with stamp, J. 31.
LEMAR & CO., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

Jyl-1- 2

Male and Female Help,
CHAMBERMAIDS, DINING ROOM GIRLS,

200 house girls, live
young girls, 30 German and colored girls, porters,
waiters, gardeners,larm hands. MRS. E THOMP-
SON, 60b G rant st. j el8-- D

AN AND WIFE, MAN COOK. 10 FARSI
hands, carriage driver, hotel cooks, cham-

bermaids, dishwashers, pantry and dinlngroom
girls, laundress, 300 girls for families and summer
resorts. MERMAN'S, 545 Grant st. Tel. 90.

je29-- D

Sltnations.
POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory leference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Bo 927. city. apSi-s- o

SITUATION" BY YOUNG MAN WITH 2,4
in retail drug business. Ad-

dress ED ALLEN, 2321 Penn av. je.10-2- 4

Rooms.
TOOM-B- Y YOUNG MAN, NICELY FUR-L- V

NISHED room near Allegheny parks. Address
PARKS, Dispatch office. Jjl-- 9

rartners.
A MAN WITH THE ABOVECiAPITAL-?l,o- 00

can buy an interest in an established
manufacturing business of seven years: salesman
preferred: reference required. Address CAPITAL,
Dispatch office. Je30-3- 7

Financial,
IN LARGE OR SMALLMONEY-TO-LO-

AN

on good city or Alleghenv property.
MORTIMER STARLING. Room 34. 103 Fourth av.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRY A.
WEAVER '& CO.. 92 Fourth av. mli2-- n

Miscellaneous.
ACCOUNTANT-- J. W. REED, EXPERT

rooinSO.bchiuidtbulldiug, begs
to announce that he has recovered from his recent
protracted Illness and resumed his expert business.
Anj work Intrusted to my cjreTilllreceivc prompt
attention,

HORSE SUITABLE FOR LADY TOBAY or drive; must be gentle and stvlMi; price
not to exceed $200. Address EAST END, Dispatch
office. JcZ7-- 7

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FEDERAL ST.,
jaiegm-uj- . .i.. xj. n 1L.DUIX, oa euerai st.

IF YOU WEAR ELASTIC STOCKINGS, SEND
your address on a postal card and learn of

bomethlnggreatly toyour advantage. CURTIS &
SPINDELL, Elastic Wearers, Lynn, Mass. jl-2- 2

PACER-FRO- M 0 TO 12 YEARS OLD; SAFE
driving; can do better than three

minutes; gentle to handle and does not scare al
cars. Address BOX153. Kittanning, Pa. Je30-3- 2

T)EAL ESTATE BROKERS REQUIRING
JX deeds, mortgages, or transcribing of any

done with prouiptnets and accuracy
please call on me, MORTIMER STARLING. Room
M. 103 Fourth av.

SE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'XJ1 MneiC Roach Poildpr? itnntnhia nn nnlcfiTi.
saa.b1.tui,.. ! nlclttwl !., nAn.Mn. . .Mf . f
J ut.l.1 oouiohvu u, vu,.li".l, sa us.aciiuii l i veu or
no pav.- - Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St.. Altegheuy, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

LOST.

XOST-DO-
G, ON MONDAY. A SMALL

dog; answers to the name of Don. A
liberal reward will be paid for his return to
JAMES SIMONTON, 133 Fourth av. jyl-3- 9

LOST-O- N MONDAY OR TUESDAY,
small gold chain and pen-

dant, with small diamond in center, attached. rd

If returned to DISPATCH OFFICE. Jyl-3- 1

LOST JUNE 29, IN PITTSBURG, A SATCHELa pair of spectacles and a pocket-boo-khaving in it papers and a sum of money;
satchel bears the name of Mrs. A..M. Heinz. Ten
collars revaru. win oe paia me nnder upon its re-
turn to No. 215 NORTHAV., Allegheny. F.

r r -- p rrrrvr-wfr-a

PITTSBURG

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

CItr Residences.

bule: nitcred cistern pump; slate roof; trees and
shrubbery, making In nils Tery pleasant home.
iuvoj-uou- . j. n.LLilj x , Ti um"uu'"

.TW A XT ST.
hriefc riwriilnrr in mrans; all modern Im

provements; a very good business location. Jnco
below value; lot 24x109 to Wilson 6t. J, C, REHJjJ. ,
77 Diamond st.

C0 800 BUYS BRICK HOUSE IN
t0)A, splendid repair, five min. walk from Court
Houe. BALTENSPERGER & WHiLIAMS, 143

Fourth av. JeC
East End Residences.

tt vncnin? ifATirow HOUSE,
A with reception halL sliding doors, hardwood,
cabinet mantels, electrlcllghts and bells, comblna-- -
tlon chandeliers; every modern convenience, iwu
is superbly finished In every respect, and Is on one
of the best streets of the East End; paved, curbed
and sewered; macadamized driveway Jto stable, lot
B0H17; price only ?15,000. S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Pcnn andbhadyavs.. E. E.
TJOQUET ST- .- OAKLAND SQUARE-TW- O
X admirably arranged and commodious new
houses are now finished and ready for inspection
on Boquct St., adjoining Oakland Square;

pavement Just completed and houses reaay
lor occupancy; the lots are within 300 feet or the
prettiest part of Schenlcy Park, a fuU view or
which Is commanded from these houses; grounds
enmn M..n nn.n1 .nil th.1inna4 ttlHUeStUnil
most conveniently arranged In the market at the

0. H. CHANCE, No. 16 Oakland Square. J e28-j- 2

TJOQUET ST.-- TF YOU ARE THINKING OF
D having a house of your own tako a look when

jougotoSchenleyPark at the two elegant ana
i ommodious stone front residences on Boouet st.,
adjoining Oakland Square; these are all that dow
remain undisposed of out of the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-

venient, dlbtauce to Schenlcy Park but two minutes.
Price. SIO.UOO; terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK A BAIHD, Fourth av. Jc28-o- 3

A GOOD HOUSE OF EIGHT R003ISHOUSE three finished attic rooms, large hau, on
a good street In the center of the East End; two
minutes from either cable line and one minute from
the electric line: only $28 per month. DENNIS-TO-

ELDERKIN & CO.. LIM., 6301 Penn- av.
Tel. 5327. Jyl-9- lt

Suburban Residences.
SALE AT SHADYSIDE, $500 DOWN. TOFOR a good house (7 rooms), modern fixtures:

lot 50x100 feet: price 55, 000. (17). W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth av. w

HOUSES--AT JACK'S RUN,SUBURBAN Bellevue, Glenfleld and Neville sta-
tions. Ft. Wavne R. R. See A. D. WILSON, 35

Federal St., Allegheny.
(D0 100 INGRAM, NEAR THE STATION A
ifo) erymeat and new frame dwelling:
5 rooms, finished attic, hall, etc.: good well; nice
shade trees; lot 60x210. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
street. Je2S-6- 4

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS S1C0 to ?300, in the Eighteenth ward; lon

payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 403 Grant st.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Morningsideav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-4- 5

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS FOR SALE;37AIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negleyav.: can
be reached bv cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STR AUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

my2S-10-- D

OF THE BEST LOTS IN EAST END:ONE location, within one minute of cable or
electric cars; first-cla- surroundings; 51x128 feet;
only $3,400. which for this class of property is very
low; adjoining lots have sold for considerably
more. S. A. DICKIE CO., Penn and Shady
avs.. E. E. (112.)

Allegheny Lots.
LOTS ON FAYETTE ST. LOT150X

BUILDING splendid place to build a block. A. D.
WILSON. 55 Federal -- Allegheny.

PERRYSVILLEAV., 28x220 to
I ot St. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfleld st,

1e23--I7

Suburban Lots.
T70R SALE SHADYSIDE LOTS, 50X18LFEET,
a. s(i. per iool on gooa street (112). W. A.
HERRON & SONS, SO Fourth av,

LOTS FROM ?475 TO $1,200, NO LOT LESS
40 feet wide: there are more conveniences

in Villa Park plan than anv other now on the mar-
ket; full particulars from HOWARD BROWN. 151
Fourth av. F

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. f

Manufacturing Sites.
MANUFACTURING SITES NEARSEVERAL on railroad and river, at farmer

prices per acrj; plenty of natural gas. coal, lime,
sandstone and fire-cla- y: low taxes; railroad sldlrg
already arranged for; bona fide parties onlv. Ad-
dress D. W. 11., Dispatch offiic, statlug their kind
of manufacturing, number of hand) employed, etc.

FOR SALE BUS2XESS.

Business Opportunities.
PLANT-CONSIST- OF GRINDINGBRICK engine, boiler, etc.: engines, boilers,

clav and ore- - pans, and brick )ard supplies.
THOSIAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacockand Sandusky
streets, Allegheny. F

SALE-$1,2- 00 OR INVOICE, GROCERY
stand doing large business, mostly cash; cheap

rent; others $300, JoOO to $10,000: cigar store, res-
taurant, shoe store, fish, market, machine shop:
fine milk depot. HOLMES & CO.. 420 Smithfleld
street. , Jel7

SALE-BRA- SS WORKS. COMPLETELY
httedupfor .the manufacture of all kinds of

brass goods, in one of the bebt manufacturing
centers adjacent to the city. See W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth av. w

STORE-DOI-NG A $15,000 BUSINESS
yearly; best stand on Mt. Washington; terms,

$2,000. cash. Address W. E., Dispatch office.
Jy---

Business Properties.
HOTEL-I- N JOHNSTOWN, A HOTEL OF 12

has tile floor and everything else
accordingly; one of the finest bars in the city; no
trouble to transfer license before July 6; good rea-
sons for selling. Inquire of J. J. SPECK, 303
Smithfleld St., Pittsburg. jc27-4- 3

TJYLIE AV., ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE
IT lrom Court House the best business corner

on the street; brick dwelling and store
room ; lot 25x108. J . C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

je23--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
BAROUCHE PANEL-BAC- K BAROUCHE,

best make. In good ordcr.cheap,
tor want of use. KENNEDY, Neville and Bayard
sts.. East End. Je30-7- 0

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
our own make. WM. BECKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.
JehMS-MW- s

HORSE ONE GRAY HORSE, 6 YEARS OLD,
sound and gentle; does not scare at

the cars and can be driven by a lady; will be sold
reasonable, as the party has no lurther use for the
sar ; also one six (6) seat West make carriage, has
, jeen run five (5) times ; will sell for about tw o- -:

a () the cost. Inquire of L. E. LOVE, West- -'
inse Airbrake Company, Wilmerdlng, Pa.

--94"

ORSE WELL-BRE-D SADDLER ANDH driver; young, sound, quiet, broken to cars,
showy and handsome, and an excellent saddler for
ladv or gent: must be sold; lack of use: if you are
looking for a bargain see him. T. R. M., Station
B, city.

HORSES-ON- E FAST PACER, ONE GRAY
one non v; very quiet. Inquire 437 Penn

av.. C. NEALEY'S STABLE. Je30-7- 3

EAM FINELY MATCHED TEAM; TWO
gray mares; very desirable. Can be seen at M.

&ErBERT& CO.'S, Lacockand Hopeets., Alle-
gheny, Pa. jc25-5-6

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC and left, with single, or double

drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO., LIM., 3140 Penn ave.,Pittsburg. Tel 12C5

ENGINES AND1J larges,tstockofallsl7es; 1Gv36, 12v24, 12x18, 10
120, 10x1(1, 10x12, 3x12,8x12,7x12, 0xl2;mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
25 Park Way. Allegheny. Pa. J. S. YOONO.

apU--D

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers, for
g is or oil fuel, from one to power; also,
the latest improved ventilating fans; perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

my25-MW- T

FHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
X engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. iny7-- D

Miscellaneous.
PLATES-DO- OR PLATES-DR- OP ADOOR card stating time and place, office or

residence, and the agent of the New York Door
Plate Company will call and show you beautiful
specimens in bronze and nickel. Address AGENT
NEW YORK DOOR PLATE COMPANY, Pitts-
burg. Je27-2- 0

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
edition) at half price;

this superb edition, the only one printed in this
country from regular stereotyped plates, made from
setup.type, and tho only exclusive subscription
edition in the market, is now complete and ready
for delivery no subscriber? att2 30 per volume; po-
sitions open to gentlemen of education, to whom
exclusive territory will be given. MAXWELL
&OMMERVILLE. Publisher, 135 Fifth av.

TirODENE AT 951 PENN AV.
Je3-1- 7

OOL TABLES TWO POOL TABLES. CEN--
Alicxaenj. jewer- -IP'

: T " " ' I H " ' ... .nnn Hn
TO LLT. DIVIDENDS. I BUjajtttiK maoKis. vxmivr. rnurnnnto--

City Residences
BLUFF ST.. NFA.R MARION-DWELLI- NG

8 rooms, lu excellent order; bath, gas
and all conveniences: possession at once. HENRY
A. BREED, 618 Market St. " Jyl--

ABegheny" Residences.
VriCE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

.L St. extension. Inquire of J. R. McKEE. 708
Penn av. , room 611.

QOl PENNSYLVANIA AV.-BBI- CK. EIGHT
Oil J. rooms, $33: No. 4 Yale st., new frame, six
rooms, $14; No.f North- Canal st"., brick, eight
rooms.fE. A. LEGGATE & SON, 108 Fourttav.

Suburban Residences.... . ..- -- --. (TOW
J ATlljaUiUU QUA1J1LK KjCj, "Wl

XL .rooms, lawn- - garden, plenty of 6hado and
ffruit trees, excellent water; three minutes' walk

.aa.. ajxajm., Jj X Hill V, iTUKHimS, jjn-tftf-- j..

Business Opportunities.
TAYTON, O. 'A FINE SALOON" FOR RENT;
XJ location in uptown building; room 25x100 ft;
eight rooms on second floor: splendid chance. Ad-
dress G. SLEIGHT. 137 E. Third St., Dayton. O.

. Je30-4-

Business Stands.
TO STOREROOMS, NOS.

73 and 60 Diamond St., jnst above Smlthfleld
st.,lnnew Dispatch building; well, lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other ofiice business. For
further information apply, after 2 P. M .. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER. The Dlspiftch, Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

Offices. Desk Room.
TPO LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECOND
'J. and third floors of The Dispatch business office
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and Lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men in the city. Apply, after 2 P. M.,
to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap29-U- 7t

Miscellaneous. '
FLEET FOR HIRE ADDRESS

SUPERINTENDENT PHILADELPHIA CO.,
cor. Ninth st. and Penn av. Je28-1- 5t

STABLING FOB GENTLEMEN'S
teams: also, storage room for carriages or light

storage, at No. 16 church av., Allegheny.
HOWLAND DAIRY CO.. 16 Church av.,

Allegheny. Pa. my24-3- 3t

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelrv repaired; new work made
to oruer. cuius, ha u ui, mi smunneia si.

apl9-13- 4

PERSONAL DO YOU WANT TO SAVE
H so, buv yonr books and stationery

from us : midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO., 301 Smithfleld st. Jc4

BOOKS-- WE HAVE THE
finest collection of finely Illustrated books

In Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. del2

PERSONAL WHEN 1 WAS A SSIALL BOY
always repaired my breeches and

jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-BO-

the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood t.. second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1555. myl5-80-- D

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION!
Drygoods, Notions, Ribbons, Toys, Groc-

eries, etc. WEDNESDAY MORNING at 10
o'clock, at the rooms, 311 Market St. Lot of
drygoods, ribbons and fancy goods, also lot
of groceries and canned goods, toys, etc.,
from a store going out of business. The
goods must be sold.

Henry AuctiorvCo., Auctioneers,

BY A LEGGATE & SON.

HOUSE AND LOT,

BELLEVUE,
At Auction.

On WEDNESDAY, July 1, at 4 o'clock, on
the premises, will be sold the Longmore resi-
dence, Jackson St., Bellevue, about J!00 feet
north of Beaver road, near postofflce; lot
80x176; good frame house, eight rooms, cheer-
ful, comfortable and in good repair; a desir-
able place at a sacrifice; please call and see
it; trains at 2:15 and 3 o'clock, t

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
1e20-25-- 108 Fourth ave.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

350 HEAD
OF THE

BIRMINGHAM CAR HORSES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
Julyl,2and3,189L

At 10 o'clock a. M. at the corner Thirtieth
and Carson sts. The above horses are of the
highest grade and all good workers, and
will bo sold to the highestbidder as tho Com-
pany has no further use for them on account
of the completion of their electric road.

No postponement on account of the
weather.

MURRAY VERNER, General Manager.
J. A McKELYY, Auctioneer. Je2G-2-8

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Summer law lectures (nine weekly) begin

tl1. Y1- -. IQftl n O.l. Can t an. V.n Vm.J7l.ll UUIJ, lOll, UUU U1U tf.ll upigiuutl, 1U1
circular apply (P. O. University of Va., Char-
lottesville, Va.) to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof.
Com. ahcTStat. Law. my20-51-w- s

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLICS, N. Y.
Underthevisitation of tho War Department.

Slllitary under U. S. Army officer.
Ttt. Eev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VEEBECK, Supt.
tf

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and In buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of n first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60. For
.illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A M., Principal. myl3-77--

THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

The NEW CATALOGUE, showing courses
of study in full, including Civil, Mechanical
and Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, Me-

chanic Arts, etc., sent free on application.
Postofflce, I Geo. W. Athertox,LL.D.,
State College.Pa. President.

Local examinations for admission will bo
held in Pittsburg Monday, August 31, and
Tuesday, September L The place will be an-
nounced in the city papers a week in ad-
vance jyl-2- 3

PBOPOSALS.

WILL BE RECEIVED UN-
TIL 3 o"clock r. M. MONDAY, July C, for

refloorlng schoolrooms. Plans and speci-
fications can bo seen nt Mr. Elias Becker's,
No. 19 Montour way. Proposals will also be
received lor refurnishing four schoolrooms.
The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. O. S. McILVAIN, Secretary.

jyl-3-

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS of Inspectors of the Western
Penitentiary will recclvo proposals until six
(6) o'clock r. it. qf July 2, i891, for furnishing
the penitentiary with the iollowing supplies
for a term of one year, viz: Fresh and cured
meats, drygoods, drugs and medicines. De-

tails furnished at the prison. Tho board re-
serves tho right to reject any or all bids.

EDWARD S. WRIGHT, Warden.
JC2S-10- 1

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Brushton School Board until TUESDAY,
July. 14, 1891, at 12 M., for the erection of tho
Brushton public school building. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Flans and specifications can De seen nt tho
office of Architect Osterllng, PittsDurg. By
order of the hoard.

JAS. A MULLEN, President.
DANIEL WHITMORE, Secretary.

Penhstlvasia CoatrAXT. J
Office op the Chie? 'Eugineee,

PlTTSBUBo, Pa., Juno 29. )
NOTICE TO .CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

addressed to the undersigned,
indorsed "Proposal for Grading," will be re-
ceived at this office until FRIDAY NOON,
July 10, 1891, for completing the grading of
one and one-ha- lf miles of second track be-

tween Highland, and New Galilee, on the
Pittsburg, Fort AVayne and Chicago Railway.

Contractors must examino tho work In
person before submitting bid.

Bond wfil be required, bond-i- n to be
named with'bid. .

Information as to the work can be obtained
at this office.

The right is reserved to reject any 'or aU
bids. THOS. ROOD,

jyl--1 Chief Engineer.

- .

.in, x njuiuuiii' iiAna,ss., June 3", HSU.
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND declared a dividend "f

THREE (3) PER CENT out of the earnings
of the last six months, payable forthwith,

Jyl-IC- JOHN jF. STEEL, Cashier.
Nations Bake pok Savxxos,

110 Fedeeal Street,
Alleohesy, July 1. 1S9L

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF,
this bank have declared a

dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT out of
the profits of the last six months, payable
forthwith free of tax.

Jyl-16-- JOHN F. MORTON, Sec.-Trea- s.

Pittsburg National Bane or Commerce, J

Pittsburg, Juno 30, 189L J

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
this day declared n dividend

of SIX (6) PER CENT on tho capital stock
out of the profits of the last six months, pay-
able forthwith free of tax;

Jyl-- 7 c. I- - WADE, Cashier.
, Centrai, Bank, )

Pittsburg, Pa., June 30, 189L

DIVIDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS
this day declared a quarterly

dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F (IK)
PER CENT, pavablo forthwith at the bank-
ing house, No. 47 Fifth avenue.

jyl-- c. C. DAVIS, Cashier.

Masonic Bank, I
Pittsburg, Pa., June SO. 189L j,

BOARD OFDIVIDEND-TH- E
this bank have this day de-

clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT
on .the capital stock, out of tho earnings of
the last six months, payable on demand.

Jyl-6-- W. K. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.
DrquESNE National Bank, J

Pittsburg, Pa., June 30, 189L (

THEBOARD OFDIRECTORS
of this bank have this day declared a

dividend of FOUR (4) PER CENTUM on the
capital stock, free of tax, payable on de-
mand. A. H. PATTERSON, Cashier.

Jyl-3t-

Crnr Savings Bank, )
Pittsburg, Pa., June 30, 189L

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS'DIVIDEND declared a dividend of
FOUR PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable forthwith out of the earnings of the
past six months. JOHN W. TAYLOR,

jyl-32-- Cashier.

First National Bank Pittsburg, Pa.
Pittsburg, June 30, 189LJ

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly-dividen-

of TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand, free of tax.

jyl-9- 9 J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Arsenal Bank.
Pittsburg, June 30, 189L s

BOARD OF DIRECTORSDIVIDEND-TH- E
have declared a dividend

ofFOUR-(4- ) PER CENT out of the earnings
of the last six months, payable forthwith.

Jyl-9- 0 W. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

NOTICES.
ALL- - UNEMPLOYEDNOTICE of the Stonemasons' International

Union No. 1 of Pennsylvania are requested
to be present at the regular meeting
WEDNESDAY EVENING, July L Business
of importance to be transacted.

By order of COMMITTEE.
jyl-s- s

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RY.THE Notice Coupons due Julyl,,
1S91, on the 4 per cent bonds of the Pittsburg
and Western Railway Company will be paid
on and after July 2, 1891, at the office of
Droxel, Morgan & Co., No. 23 Wall St., New-Yor-

City, New York. W. H. DUFFELL,
Treasurer. je247

Office ov the Philadelphia Compant, 1
820 Penn Avenue,

PrrrsBUHG, Pa., July 1, 189L )
AND AFTER THIS DATENOTICE-O-N certificates of this company,

both regular and trustees, will bo issued by
The Union Transfer & Trust Company, Nos.

3 Fourth avenue (second floor), and the
same will be countersigned and registered
by the Fidelity Title & Trust Company.

Jyl-2- 9 JOHN CALDWELL, Treasurer.
ARCANUM BUILDING AND LOAN

Association, of AUegheny county, hav-
ing completed the fourth year of its exist-
ence with wonderful success in providing
homes for many of its stockholders, and as-
sisting others in their business, has deter-
mined to issue a fifth series of capital stock,
first payment on which can be made on or
before July 14, 1891.

Information in reference to the workings,
and full statements of the association, can
be had on application at their office, room
421 Standard building, Nos. 531 and 633 Wood
street, Pittsburg, where subscriptions to
stock in said series can also be made.

By order of tho board. WM. K. GRAY.
F Secretary.

AS HOLDERS OF CONSIDINASMUCH more than two-third- s of the
stqck of the Westinghouse Electric and Man-
ufacturing Company have assented to the
plan of reorganization, the Reorganization
Committee have decided to limit to July 8,
inclusive, the time in which stockholders
may deposit their stock with the Mercantile
Trust Company. Notice is hereby given
that after that date stock will only be ac-
cepted subject to such additional conditions
as the committee may impose.

AUGUST BELMONT,
CHARLES FAIRCHILD,
BRAYTON IVES,

Reorganization Committee,
New York, June 24, 189L
j e25-73- e25,27,29J y1,3,5,7

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL I AM PREPARED TO DO WORK
legal profession, writing deeds, mort

gages or transcriDing legal or otner documents;
satisfaction guaranteed. MORTIMER STARLING. ,
room 34, 108 Fourth av.

STATE OF MARTHA STEWART,
Notice is hereDy given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Martha
Stewart, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, two whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment, and those havln" claims or de-

mands against the same will make them
known without delay. JAMES D. KEARNS,
Executor, corner Grant st. and Fifth av.,
Pittsburg. je3-H--

JOSIAH COHEN & CO., Attorneys at Law, 85
Diamond street.

ESTATE OF ROSALIE BURKHARDT,
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Rosalie
Burkhardt have been granted to tho under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same should make them, known without de-
lay. L. I. AARON, Executor,, 801 Liberty
avenue, Pittsburg. my27-39--

ELECTIONS.

Office of the T
Fidelity Title asd Trust Compact, I

123 Fourth Avenue, fPittsburg, Pa. June 30, 189L J
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
XI pursuanuu ui a icsuiuuuii ui iiio iioara
of Directors, this day adopted, a meeting of
the stockholders of this company will be
held at the office of the company, No. 123
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on THURS-
DAY, September 3, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. h., to
holdan election for or against an increase of
the capital stock of tho company from $500,000'
to $1,000,000. . C. B. MoVAY,

Secretary.

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
-- FOB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

je30-- PITTSBURG, PA.

STOCKS! STOCKS!
Paying Handsome Dividends.
But a limited amount forsale of the FLOR-

ENCE INVESTMENT CO., of Florence, Ala.
Registered by the Industrial Title, Trust

and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which is the Registrar and Transler Agent
of the company.

A SURE INVESTMENT,
Yielding 9 3 per cent per annum. See W. A.
HUDSON, Room 49, Fidelity Title and Trust
Company's Building, 121, 1 ourth av.

Reierence, John W.Herron, of W. A. Her-ro- n
& Sons. Je2-5-7

MURRY & EDSALL,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE,

FIDELITY BUILDING.
(Telephone-1869.- ) je21-9- 1

' TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
of the hotels here advertised by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.
BLACKHURST, ATLANTIC CnY, N.HOTEL S. Arkansas av. : all conveniences. Includ-

ing bath and bar: near Reading depot and beach;
terms moderate. WM. H. BLACKHURST.

Jel2-SM-

HOTEL,
It Arkansas av., Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason- -,

able. BERNARD CONWAY.
je2G40orwF

COTTAGE ATLANTICBIRMINGHAM Atlantic av.,below Mass.,
opposite Hotel Albion; terms moderate.

Je2&34-MWs- u MRS. E. C. DERR, Prop.

THE WOODWARD COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

126 South Maryland av., near tho ocean.
Ocean view and breeze. Modern improve
ments. uuoicc cuisine, xerms moderate.

MRS. S. A. WOODWARD.

THE CHALFONTE
- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach, with nnsurpassedocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

' HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea .water bath In tho nouse.

Je6--5 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

rIE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebach,with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular.

JeSO-46-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

Tlxe HVCaxLSoxL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all the year.

Jell-1-1 CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.
ARINE VILLA,M cape May, -- . j.

Within 30 yard3 of the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

TBCEJ STOCKTOIT HOTEL
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now ooen for the fourth consective season
of present management. Greatly improved..
Cuisine unsurpassed.

J elB-4- 9 F. T. WALTON, Proprietor.

HOTEL LAF'AYETTE,CAPE MAY, N. J.
JOHN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.

Located directly on tho beach. Elevator
and all modern improvements. Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Capo May. jyl

Other Resorts.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

LAKE, N. J.
Z Directly on beach. First-clas- s throughout.
Artesian water. E. M; RICHARDSON.

F

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weig-

Crush Hats, SmntTmbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 28 Fifth avenue. j

WEST END HOTEL,
ASBURY PARK, N; J.

It has the finest location of any alonrr the;
coast. It has been beautifullydecorated,and,
contains all modern improvements. Inquire
J. S. RIPLEY, Proprietor. JeU-12--

DEMMLER BROTHERS,,
626 AND 628 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Good9 Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors.

LURAY INN, Luray, Va.
A beautiful appointed Inn, complete in all

details. Surrounded by superb mountain
scenery; ono mile from the greatest known
caverns; a cuisine of particular excellence.
Music and other amusements. Open May 1
to Nor L FHED. W. EVANS, Proprietor.

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and tho place to get it isatW. S.
BELL 4 CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431

'Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

ARGYLE HOTEL,
BABYLON, L. L

One hour from New York, Long-- Island R. R.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, fishing and
bathing. Weekly rates. $17 50 and upward.

ROGERS & FISHER.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 27, 1S9L HOUSE!
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Particulars on application to
L. U. MALTBY,

Hotel Lafayette, Fhila., or Monmouth House.
jell-16--

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats daily to and
from New London, Newport and Providence;
telegraphic communication. For terms, cir-
culars, etc.. address

CUNDALL & BALL, Managers.
my22-76-srw-F

IDLEW00D HOTEL
AND COTTAGES NOW OPEN.

Beautiful summer resort, six miles from
city, on Panhandle R. R. Dinner and lunch-
eon parties provided for on short notice
For lurther information address

M. STANFORD JACKSOX,
Je21-- Idlowood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON. SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
WiU open June 25. For circulars and Infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- 8 . Co., Pa.

THE TREMONT
SEA GIRT, N. J.,

Now open. All rooms havo ocean view,
music, billiards, pool tables, barber shop.
Telegraph office in house.

MRS. G. PARKE.
t u

HOTEL KAATERSKILL,

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS, I. ,.,
OPEUS SATUKDAY, JUNE 27.

RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.
For circulars and information call on or

address P. O'CONNOR,
Grand notel, Broadway and Thirtv-flrs-t

street, New York City. my 1643-w-s

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

LAKE GEORGE. N. Y.
Open June. 18, 1801.

Management and organization of
Hotel PONCE DE LEON. at. Augustine, Fla.

O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
Souvenir book of the lake set on application.

THAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfits, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers; chess, cribbago, etc.: fine statio-
nerytake a supply with you or order it sent
to vour summer address: engraved cards,
orders executed promptly and sent to any
address. JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,

y 48 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

TTELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
Jd. HeUo, Whlteley, send for my shoes and
fix where needed and return them as quick
as possible, A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory, Third ave.
wmwe- - TATbV- --

ULlVtK ltKKAOC 'm
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

They are the finest and most beautiful
building lots in the Twenty-thir- d ward.

They are situate only 3.3 miles from Pitts-
burg Postofflce, and are on tho line of the
B. O. K. R., which has 46 trains stopping
daily at Hazelwood station, and front on
Second avenue, where the electric cars, with

fare, pass every few minutes.
They are convenient to tho churches, and

only three minutes' walk from the Peeble'3
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to the vasfi
improvements being done in that vicinity.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fourth avenue.

PITTSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Sealed bids for the purchase of this desir-

able property will be received until July 13,
1891, at which time they will be opened and
considered by the Board of Trustees.

The property has a frontage on Eighth
street of 148 feet, adjoining property of
Christ M. E. Church, running back 100 feet to
Maddock's alley.

Communications, indorsed on envelope
"Bids for College Property," can bead-dresse- d

to
LEE S. SMITH,

Secretary Board of Trustees,
jyl-9- 3 No. 52 Sixth street.

TO LET!
Rooms With Power.

Part of the three floors formerly
occupied by

THE DISPATCH, -

In POWER HALL, DIAMOND ST. For par-
ticulars see the reading notice in this issue.

JC24-11- 7

TO GOOD TENANTS,
Legal or Mercantile,

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
'With every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors of Dispatch Business
Office Building, Diamond street, cor. Smith-fiel- d

street.
Apply any dav alter 2 p. m. to BUSINESS

MANAGER DISPATCH. je24-11-7

CORNER LOT,
403:150.

PAVED STREET,
Fine location, convenient to rapid transit
lines,

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Avs., E. E.

Dealers in East End only. jyl-t-wr- hs

FOR LEASE.

tNos. 78 and 80 Diamond St., in new Dispatch
.traiiaing: cnoice ana central location;
high ceilings, good light, tile floors, good
entrances, elegant windows for display;
every modern convenience.

Apply after 2 p. 7t. any day to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER DISPATCH.

Je24-U-7

83 ACRES.
25 MINUTES FROM PITTSBURG POST-OFFIC- E

ON LAKE ERIE
RAILROAD.

$500 PER ACRE.
Less than 5 minutes' walk from station

and within view of the city. Very desirably
located for subdivision, being near Char-tier- s

street car line, etc. You can easily
treble your monoy on this property.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVENUE.

jyl-1- 3

FOR SALE $9,200.
TRULY A LOW-PRICE- !

Handsome now Queen Anne house ten
rooms, reception hall; lot 50x181 ft. at Shady-sid- e.

(63).
- W. A. HERRON & SONS,

SO FOURTH AV.
Jc348-30jy-

Gas and Electro-Combinati- on

Chandeliers,
'Brackets, Pendants, Por-

tables, Etc.,
Designs and flnishc not obtainable inany other stock in the city. We (leal in
nothing hut the best grades of goods, yet
our prices are lower than asked for inferior
goods elsewhere. Our effects are artistic
and always undertaken under guarantee.
We are in a position to fit up all classes of j

residences, and we refer with pleasure to a
majority of thofiuestrcsidences in Pittsburg I

and Allegheny as to our ability to furnish
something out of the common order at a
minimum price. If you have ga- - fixtures
too good to throw away we can alter them
into electro-combinatio-n or straight electric
effects, and can reflnish them in anv color
with most pleasing rcsultsat very little cost.
We are always glad to furnish special de-
signs and special effects on application. As
we deal exclusively in goods mentioned we
can assure you better resnlts than can be
obtained elsewhere. Trade solicited for all
classes of dwellings, stores, public buildings,
etc., etc.

G. C. Vankirk & Co.,
Standard Building
3 WOOD STREET,

Rooms 303, 309, 312 and 313.
JeM-3- 0

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

120 IFOTJItTJO: .

(Telephone 1773)" ,l;--

REAL ESTATE AHD MORTGAGES.
'

. Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. . i
Iap2S-7T--

ECONOMY IN FUEL!;
hoi water neaung Apparatus ior- -

f
-

Residences, Etc

ALSO, -

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Etc.

M'GINNESS, SMITH & CO.,

OS "Water St.
Patterns in cool, light-weig-

snitings and trouserings. The
largest selection obtainable.

Tta. Correct Stylesii ,

H. &C..F. AHLERS,- -;
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 13S9. Jelt-TTS-

M. MAY, SONS & CO. .

FINE DYELXG AND CLEANING.
SG Sixth Avenno.' hI93-TuTh-a . . fiMa&UIK. Pa.

$9

i

r- -


